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Abstract 
This paper presents the results of an experimental study conducted on a multi-tank thermal storage. The purpose of 
the study was to investigate the thermal behaviour of the stratified tank system when subjected to standard draw 
profiles. The experimental set up consisted of a charge loop to simulate a solar collector input, three commercially 
available 270 L domestic hot water tanks and three side-arm, natural convection heat exchangers. The system was 
charged using two 3 kW electric heaters which produced a variable input power to simulate the variation in output of 
a typical fixed orientation solar collector. Realistic hot water draws were conducted according to the specifications of 
the Canadian Standard Association, CSA-F379.1, for Solar Domestic Hot Water Systems. Tests were performed over 
2 days for three different plumbing configurations, and compared with simulated results produced in the TRNSYS 
simulation environment. Comparisons between system configurations were based on stratification levels and hot 
water delivery temperatures. 
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1. Introduction 
Water is an excellent storage medium for low-to-medium temperature applications because of its high 
volumetric heat capacity, low cost and widespread availability. Consequently, thermal systems consisting 
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of water tanks are widely used. In North America, hot water storages of 270 L are common in the 
residential sector. The use of these storages can also be extended to a larger market by coupling multiple 
tanks in various configurations to meet the water demands of multi-unit residential buildings, and/or 
commercial applications. This study builds on a previous work [1, 2] which examined a multi-tank system 
that could be charged in both series and parallel configurations. The focus of the present analysis is to 
evaluate the thermal performance of the multi-tank storage system, by experiment and computer 
simulation, for various charge and discharge (i.e., draw) profiles.  
 
Prior to this experimental analysis, constant temperature charging and constant volume hourly 
discharge tests were previously explored [3]. Three plumbing configurations were investigated: series 
charge and series discharge, parallel charge and parallel discharge, and series charge and parallel 
discharge. Tests were conducted by charging the system at a constant collector outlet temperature of 55°C 
for 8 hours, while performing 5 equal volume draws commencing at the start of every hour after 4 hours 
of charging, i.e., draws occurred at the start of Hour 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8. Draws were chosen to commence 
after 4 hours in order to provide a partial charge to the system. Different draw volumes were also 
considered such that the effects on tank stratification could be observed.  
 
In an effort to produce realistic test scenarios, the present study considered variable collector output 
power charging and variable hourly draw volumes. Three experimental tests were performed such that the 
thermal stratification within the tanks during the charge and draw sequences could be observed.  
2. Approach 
The experimental setup used for this study was designed, constructed, instrumented and commissioned 
as part of the previous study, and consisted of a three-tank thermal storage system for heating potable 
water in large residential or small commercial applications. Each of the three storage tanks were standard, 
commercially available 270 L hot water storage tanks, and were equipped with side-arm, natural 
convection heat exchangers to allow each tank to be charged individually. The system studied was 
plumbed such that the tanks could be charged or discharged in either a series or parallel configuration. 
The experimental setup of the multi-tank apparatus is shown in Fig. 1. 
 
The solar input was simulated through the use of two electric heaters that were capable of varying the 
heater power by means of a computer controlled SCR programmable controller. The apparatus was fully 
instrumented, with temperature probes inserted into each storage tank, allowing stratification levels to be 
determined. Each tank was equipped with 10 equally spaced thermocouples placed at 0.15 m increments. 
Additionally, flow meters were used to measure the collector flow rate and discharge flow rate, and 
additional thermocouples were used to monitor the mains temperature and delivery temperature of water. 
A computer based data acquisition system and a custom National Instruments LabVIEW [4] routine 
recorded the thermocouple and flow rate measurements in real time. 
 
Computer modelling was conducted in the TRNSYS [5] simulation environment and was used to 
investigate the performance of the multi-tank system under various operating conditions. Each domestic 
hot water tank was modelled using a single Type 60 component consisting of 33 nodes (this number of 
nodes was selected in order to achieve the highest degree of accuracy with the 100 node limitation 
imposed by Type 60 in TRNSYS). In addition, custom components were used to model the performance 
of the natural convection heat exchanger and thermosyphon flow rate, while standard forcing functions  
were used to simulate the variable collector output power and draw schedule. 
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Fig. 1. Multi-tank apparatus at Queen's University 
Experimental tests were conducted over a period of 2 days. Through TRNSYS simulation, it was 
found that after 2 days, the system had achieved steady state. In other words, the thermal behaviour of the 
tanks on the second day (between 24 and 48 hours) represented the daily temperature profile within the 
tanks which would be observed in subsequent days of testing assuming that the radiation profile and draw 
schedule were maintained. All three tanks were initially mixed to a uniform temperature of 12°C 
(corresponding to the mains temperature), and were indirectly charged through side-arm heat exchangers 
at a constant collector flow rate of 3 L/min. The power input charge profile was based on a sinusoidal 
function and assumed that the highest collector output occurred after 5 hours of charging, i.e., halfway 
through a 10 hour daily charge cycle. The maximum collector output power was selected to be 6 kW 
based on the results of the previous study [2], which used a sinusoidal function with maximum output 
power of 3 kW for the same multi-tank system with no scheduled draws. The maximum output power 
was doubled in order to provide sufficient heating with the addition of a recurring draw profile. After the 
10 hour daily charge cycle, the circulating pumps for the collector loop were shut off overnight and 
standby losses within the tanks were observed for the duration of the day. At the start of the second day 
(Hour 24), identical charge and discharge profiles were reinitiated.    
 
Realistic hot water draws were conducted through the charge sequence according to the specifications 
of the Canadian Standard Association (CSA), CSA-F379.1, for Solar Domestic Hot Water Systems [6]. 
The CSA Standard includes 3 typical draw profiles for occupancies of 1-2 persons (150 L), 3-4 persons 
(225 L), and 5 or more persons (300 L). As this system was designed with the intent of providing a larger 
load than what would be necessary for typical residences, some modifications were made to these 
profiles. The draw profile considered for this study used a 900 L per day draw-volume (Table 1) which 
was scaled from the 300 L CSA profile, so that the volume would be representative of a multi-unit 
residential building or small commercial hot water heating application. Table 1 also lists the experimental 
and simulation time (Hour) and equivalent time of day (Time) for each hour that a draw occurred during 
Day 1. Both time scales are referred to in subsequent sections when discussing results. 
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Table 1. Daily draw profile for 900 L per day (adapted from the CSA-F379.1 Standard [6]) for Day 1 
Hour Time (hr) Draw (L)  Hour Time (hr) Draw (L) 
0 7:00 30  8 15:00 0 
1 8:00 75  9 16:00 45 
2 9:00 75  10 17:00 75 
3 10:00 135  11 18:00 135 
4 11:00 75  12 19:00 75 
5 12:00 30  13 20:00 90 
6 13:00 15  14 21:00 30 
7 14:00 0  15 22:00 15 
 
Experimental tests began at 7:00 (corresponding to Hour 0) and ended at 7:00 two days later. Draws 
were conducted from Hours 0 to 15 on Day 1 (with the first draw of 30 L occurring at the start of the test, 
i.e., Hour 0), while charging occurred during Hours 0 to 10 (following the 10 hour daily charge profile, 
which began at 7:00 and ended at 17:00, with the peak solar output occurring at 12:00). In a similar 
fashion, draws were conducted from Hours 24 to 39 on Day 2, while charging occurred during Hours 24 
to 34, using the same charge and discharge profiles as Day 1. 
3. Results 
For this study, experimentally obtained temperature profiles were compared to theoretical results 
predicted by computer simulation. Tanks were numbered 1-3 according to the direction in which the tanks 
were charged in the series configuration. Series discharges were conducted such that water flowed in the 
opposite direction to the charge condition (i.e., water flowed from the mains into Tank 3, from Tank 3 to 
Tank 2, Tank 2 to Tank 1, and then Tank 1 to the load). In the case of charging and discharging in 
parallel, it was assumed that all three tanks performed as though the flows were perfectly balanced (i.e., 
water flowed equally into the bottom and out the top of all three tanks, and the collector flow charged all 
three tanks through their respective heat exchangers simultaneously). The effect of tank stratification, as 
indicated by each tank’s temperature profile, is discussed for each case below. 
3.1. Series charge and series discharge 
The experimental data plotted in Fig. 2 represents the temperatures recorded by the 10 equally spaced 
thermocouples in each of the storage tanks for the series charge and series discharge configuration. The 
plotted values for the TRNSYS simulated data, shown in Fig. 3, correspond to the temperatures recorded 
by 10 of the 33 nodes, where the nodes were selected based on the heights of the corresponding 
thermocouple position (e.g., a simulated node located at the bottom of the tank would correspond to the 
thermocouple placed at the bottom of the tank, i.e., at 0 m). Comparing Figs. 2 and 3, the experimental 
and simulated results correspond well, both showing the thermal behaviour of the tanks (i.e., 
stratification) during the charging and discharging sequences.  
 
The experimental and simulated results demonstrate that sequential stratification was achieved in the 
series-connected multi-tank configuration (i.e., Tank 1 would charge to its maximum temperature first, 
followed by Tank 2 and finally Tank 3). During periods of falling collector temperatures, destratification 
occurred as cooler water was deposited at the top of each tank. This effect was reduced for the 
downstream tanks (Tanks 2 and 3), since they were charged to a lesser extent than the first tank and 
experienced less destratification due to their lower temperatures.  
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Fig. 2. Experimental results of a series charge and series discharge test over 48 hours 
 
Fig. 3. Simulation results of a series charge and series discharge test over 48 hours 
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Due to falling collector temperatures and high temperatures achieved in the first tank, Tank 1 
experienced the most destratification, as shown by the convergence of the thermocouple (and node) 
temperatures at the top of the tank between Hours 6 and 9 in Figs. 2 and 3. The benefit of charging this 
multi-tank system in this manner (series) is that the charge will always be directed towards the tank with 
the closest temperature to the collector outlet, thereby reducing the occurrences of destratification due to 
falling collector temperatures.  
 
Through the use of natural convection heat exchangers, low thermosyphon flow rates (less than  
1 L/min) were achieved along the storage side of the heat exchangers, resulting in reduced mixing at the 
top of the tanks and a high degree of stratification in each tank during charging periods. However, it was 
observed that discharging in series resulted in a significant amount of mixing at the bottom of each tank. 
This was caused by warm water from the top of one tank flowing into the bottom section of the next tank 
during draws, e.g., warm water from the top of Tank 2 mixing with the cooler bottom section of Tank 1. 
Despite this, the system still maintained sequential stratification, where Tank 1 stored water at the highest 
temperature (and highest energy) of the system, and was also the source for supplying hot water during 
draws.  
3.2. Parallel charge and parallel discharge 
The experimental and simulation data plotted in Figs. 4 and 5 correspond to the parallel charge and 
parallel discharge configuration. Comparing these figures, it can be seen that there is a close match 
between the experimental and simulated results. In the parallel charge configuration, all three tanks were 
charged simultaneously, as opposed to the sequential charge achieved in the series configuration. 
Consequently, falling collector outlet temperatures led to destratification within all three tanks 
simultaneously, compared to the staggered destratification experienced by the series-connected tanks. 
This is shown in Fig. 4 starting at Hours 6 and 30, where the top thermocouple temperatures in all three 
tanks begin to converge and gradually cool down. 
 
Comparing the series charge and parallel charge configurations, one disadvantage of charging in 
parallel was that once the collector temperature started falling (e.g., in the late afternoon), all three tanks 
began to destratify at the top due to incoming lower temperatures, resulting in lower delivery temperature 
of water for subsequent draws. Another disadvantage to charging in parallel was the significant decrease 
in collector flow rate across each heat exchanger. All tests were performed with 3 L/min collector flow 
rates (passing through the electric heaters), but in the parallel configuration, the flow rate was reduced to 
approximately 1 L/min through each heat exchanger. Lower flow rates on the collector side of the heat 
exchanger led to lower heat transfer rates to the storage.  
 
The benefit of the parallel configuration was noticeable when discharging the system. Unlike the series 
configuration, a high degree of stratification was maintained during draws. One of the advantages to 
maintaining stratification in each tank (compared to having a sequentially stratified system), was that the 
bottom tank temperature was maintained at the lowest possible value. This increased the performance 
during charging periods, as colder fluid was drawn through the heat exchanger from the bottom of each 
tank compared to the warmer temperatures experienced by Tanks 1 and 2 of the series discharge 
configuration. 
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Fig. 4. Experimental results of a parallel charge and parallel discharge test over 48 hours 
 
Fig. 5. Simulation results of a parallel charge and parallel discharge test over 48 hours 
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3.3. Series charge and parallel discharge 
A series charge and parallel discharge configuration was investigated in hopes to combine the 
advantage of the two previously described configurations. The experimental and simulation data plotted 
in Figs. 6 and 7 demonstrate that there is a close agreement between results. Charging the system in series 
resulted in the same sequential stratification previously observed from the series charge and series 
discharge test, where Tank 1 began charging first, followed by Tank 2 and finally Tank 3. The effect of 
falling collector temperatures was also reduced compared to the parallel charge configuration as the 
downstream tanks (Tanks 2 and 3) continued to charge after the solar output had passed its peak (as 
shown in Fig. 6 and 7 at Hour 6). Each tank also maintained a good degree of stratification from being 
discharged in parallel. However, the parallel charge and parallel discharge configuration demonstrated 
similar cooling effects experienced at the top of each tank during the non-charging periods. 
4. Discussion 
Comparing average delivery temperatures for all three experimental tests, the series discharge 
configuration supplied water at a significantly higher temperature (on average, by 11.1°C) compared to 
the other configurations between 12:00 and 17:00 (corresponding to Hours 5 to 10 and Hours 29 to 34 of 
the test). However, the draws that occurred at these times were also some of the smallest of the day, and 
occurred during and after the point of highest collector output power. Additionally, slightly higher water 
temperatures (by 3.8°C) were drawn between 7:00 and 8:00 on the second day (Hours 24 and 25) 
compared to the other configurations. This was due to the large volume of hot water maintained overnight 
in Tank 1. The temperatures at the top of each tank in the parallel discharge configurations fell overnight 
as the cooler regions of the tanks heated up, resulting in slightly lower delivery temperatures early in the 
morning (i.e., Hours 24 and 25). For all other draw times, the delivery temperatures of the series-
connected draws were consistently the lowest of the three configurations (on average, by 3.4°C).  
 
When discharging in parallel, higher delivery temperatures were observed during Hours 0 to 4, 11 to 
15, 26 to 28, and 35 to 39 (corresponding to 7:00 to 11:00, 18:00 to 22:00 on Day 1, and  
9:00 to 11:00, 18:00 to 22:00 on Day 2, respectively).  This was present in both charging configurations 
(series and parallel), since near equal volumes of water were drawn from each tank as opposed to the one 
large volume drawn from the first tank in the series configuration. In the series discharge configuration, 
hot water was deposited at the top of all three tanks during charging periods, but hot water was only 
drawn off of Tank 1, while the hot water at the top of Tanks 2 and 3 flowed into the bottom of the next 
tank, mixing with cold water and lowering its temperature. In the parallel discharge configuration, the 
same volume of water was drawn each hour, but only 1/3 the volume of the draw was coming from each 
tank. As a result, when there wasn’t a large volume of hot water stored in any of the tanks, the parallel 
discharge configuration made more effective use of the heated water at the top of each tank then the series 
configuration, since the series configuration would only draw from one tank (i.e., Tank 1).  
 
For the series charge and parallel discharge configuration, draw water with different temperatures from 
each of the sequentially stratified tanks mixed during discharge, resulting in a decrease in temperature of 
the hot water drawn off the top of Tank 1. As an example (Fig. 6): at Hour 5, the top thermocouples of 
Tank 1, Tank 2 and Tank 3 measured 56.2°C, 41.5°C and 33.8°C, respectively. The resulting average 
recorded delivery temperature was 42.2°C, significantly less than the temperature in Tank 1. Compared to 
the parallel charge configuration, the difference between delivery temperatures was on average 1.2°C, 
with the parallel charge configuration producing slightly warmer temperatures compared to charging in 
series. 
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Fig. 6. Experimental results of a series charge and parallel discharge test over 48 hours 
 
Fig. 7. Simulation results of a series charge and parallel discharge test over 48 hours 
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Based on stratification levels and hot water delivery temperatures, it is still unclear which 
configuration performs the best under these test conditions. Overall, the parallel discharge configurations 
(including both the series charge and parallel charge) produced water at a higher temperature during the 
majority of draw times (especially when draw volumes were at their highest), while the series 
configuration produced significantly higher temperatures at times of high solar output.  
5. Conclusions 
This paper presents experimental and simulation results for various charge and discharge 
configurations of a multi-tank thermal storage system. Results indicate that the TRNSYS model was able 
to closely predict the performance of the multi-tank system over the 2 day testing period. For the cases 
studied, charging and discharging the multi-tank system in a series configuration resulted in a sequentially 
stratified system, and produced the highest water delivery temperatures of the three configurations during 
and shortly after peak collector output power. The parallel discharge configuration performed better at 
periods of low collector output power, producing similar delivery temperatures using either a series 
charge or parallel charge configuration. The parallel discharge configuration also maintained a high 
degree of stratification throughout the test, while the series discharge configuration resulted in a 
significant amount of mixing at the bottom of each tank during draws. In order to identify which 
configuration is most suitable, future work will explore the performance of these multi-tank system 
configurations by conducting an exergy analysis on the delivery water temperatures. 
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